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IIMOPPETS . . . They art wearing tht list word In spring coat fhloni for sma
fry. Left, tht girl in tht gray flannel coat, an Easter favorite, with gaily patterned riyon lining
and matching bow at tht collar; right, princess lilhouettt In lemon yellow wool, w.ith diitinc
tivt teaming and whitt pearl buttons placed in tht mariner of a coachman's vttf.

all but turned cartwheels to tn--

tertain, j

Cspitalites. Including tht sup.
press, found tht chic

snd slender silver blonde Mri.
Lurt is young looking ind beau-

tiful as when they first eamt to
krow her at a member of Con-

gress from Connecticut As far
as tht press wss concerned, sht
wts found to bt far mort roo
erttlvt than it my time In tht
past, it well as leu critical and
bltlngly witty.

At every big function the has
attended during her recent vUlt
her appearanct was awaited with
much intents. I heard numer-
ous guests after going down tht
rrreiving lint to greet the lul
ls n visitors murmer "I don't st
t'Urt Booth Lurt or "Is Clare j

Luct here?" or "I wonder if
sht'i coming" or "Havt you seen
he: yet?"

I at lit of Eicllemeut
Inevitably on such occasions,

when she finally showed up
there'd be "rustle of excitement
Photographers would hurriedly
jockey for a good position to get
their shots, wsiters and other
hired help would perk up, guests
would enne necks and move a
little closer. She's a hep one,
this former actress playwright
and knows tht value of timing
and how to move to center stage.

Always Poised '
Her experience n diplomat

has given her added suavity, poise
ind griclousness of manner.
However, despite all tht publicity

nd conversation concerning whe-

ther she'd stick to her post la
Rome or seek higher, .more
slgnificsnt role, among Washing-
ton wmen it was what she wore
that created the most comment
Clothes and how she manages to
keep her good look at past 50
with no bags, bulges or wrinkles!
A taxi driver answered this last:
"You'd be good looking too if you
had all her money!"

Her, hats created the liveliest
discussion. Critics either liked

Shower Honors
aaj is I .
Mil J lfinni

IIAYESVILLE Tht ladies !
tht lUlbert Memorial Hi pint
Church feted Mist Carol Wright
Monday tvening at bridal
shower at the new home of Mrs.
Lee Shipley on StorU Avenue.
Assisting were Mn. A. 0. Letter
snd Mrs. Roy VibberL Mia
Wright is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wright and her
fiance. Lester Sandusky, it tht
ton of Mn. E. J. Welty. The
wedding datt hat been set for
March 24 at the home of Homer
Welty. Both are Salem High
School graduates. Mus Wright is
employrd by the state and Mr.
Sandusky is employed by the

.Sears Roebuck Compsny.
Attending were Uesdatnet N.

C. Adklns, A. A. Talbot, C. G.
Berg. Georgt Simonka, Pant
Hauck, Florence Van Cleave, E.
J. Welty. Crover Welty. Arnold
Kuper, Jvin Reiachke, J. MelvlB
Dunn, Jsmes N. Vtbbert, Allen
Vibbert, Robert and Roumi
Shipley, Ronald Mott. Frank
Barth. George Stroiut and tht
Hisses Wilms Karstrn, Lillian
Rtischke. Henrietta Vlbbert. and
the hostesses.

WILLAMfNA Mrs. Myrtle Fesx
dall was honored on her birthday
with two parties. Guests at a din-

ner party given by Mrs. Sterl Bart
were Mrs. Fendall. Mrs. Argut
Pearson. Mrs. Edith Hadley. Mrs.
Mas Bare and daughters. Guestj
at an afternoon party were Mrs.
Chan MendeohaU. Mn. Ward Men.
denhall, Mn. John Carlich and tht
hostesses, Mn. Eldoa Fendall and
Mrs. Glenn MendenhalL

them or they didn't There were
no opinions. Mostly
they like a brand new white cha-

pes u, straight-brimme- with fro-

thy mushroom-to- p of tulle and
tine feathen, worn with straight,
finger-lengt- h Jacketed suit of black
wool

la most, popular when It has a gay lining.
Pastel colors also are important in the Junior

Easter Parade lineup. Princess-cu- t spring coats in

Easter egg colors such as sunny yellow, pink, lilac,

By DOROTIIT ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

The youngest set knows its fashion thest days.
Even a J year-ol- d has definite ideas about the cut

and color of her Easter outfit and these ideaa usual
pale blue and pastel green will add gaiety to the
spring scene.

I The very young glamor girl also may choose a
spring coat of navy flannel or serge, teamed with

'white gloves and a flower-trimme- d Easter bonnet,

ly are based on what Mom and Big Sister wear.

Designers are putting high-styl- e touches on pint-siz- e

suits, coats' and dresses this spring, incorporat-

ing the major trends of grown-u- p fashions scaled
down for the kindergarten set.

Perennially popular is the gray flannel coat, for
both moppets and adult glamor girls. This must be
carefully tailored, cut on fashionable slim lines and

IImIcI ss th setting fur the rd
ding of Mi Marten. Ituw. djiih-Ir- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ituw.
and Marvin Uuru. ion t Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Laiarus of Van-

couver, II. C, oa Sunday afternoon
March II.

Italihi Joahua filanfrrd of Port-

land officiated at the I t'clotk nup-

tials bdure memtx-r- s of tht
family and frw Intimate

friends. During the ceremony there
was violin and plane music with

Al Finn tht vocalist.
Tht bride rhost a lull and tat

walti gown for her wedding with
scalloped neckline of lact and short
sleeves. Insertion of lace adorned
tht bouffant skirt. Her fingertip
Illusion veil was caught to a cap
of lact and she carried a whltt
Bible marked with whltt orchid

nd furgi-t-m- e nota.
Mrs. Harry Merin, aunt of the

bride, was tht matron of honor
and Mn. Joseph Caiman of Van- -'

couver, B. C, sister of tht groom,
was the bridesmaid. They wort

, mist blue satin waits dresses and
carried pink muegays.

i
Bridegroom's Attendants

I Joseph Gnlman served is best
mm for his brother-in-law- . llerry
Merln and the bride's twin broth-- I

era. Marvin and Robert Howe,

were the ushers. The occasion also
'celebrated tht birthdays of the
twins.

Mrs. .Rowt selected a dusty pink
lact gown over satin to which she
pinned an orchid. Mrs. Lazarus,

ho with Mr. Lazarus, came down
for (he nuptials, wore champagne
beaded satin gown and an orchid
corsage.

The newly-wed- s greeted their
guests at a reception in the Gold
Room and later a dinner was ser-

ved to CO guests.
For her wedding trip to Calif-

ornia the new Mrs. Lazarus donned
an aqua blue sheer wool dress with
matching hat and fur stole. The
couple will live in Vancouver, B.C.,
where Mr. Lazarus is in tht Jewel-

ry business.
Tht bride graduated last June

from Willamette University and
her husband attended Regina Uni-

versity in Canada.

Mrs. Stortz to Go
To Convention

Delta Gamma alumnae made
plans for a card party with their
husbands on April I at the Court
Street Chapter house at their Wed-

nesday evening meeting at the
home of Mrs. Howard Miller. On
April IS the alumnae are planning
a covered dish dinner for the new
pledges of the active chapter at
the Miller home.

Mrs. John William Storts was
elected a delegate to the national
Delta Gamma convention to be
held at the Chateau Frontenac,
Quebec In June. Miss Lois Latimer
was elected tht alternate. Two new
Delta Gamma chapters at Witten-
berg College, Springfield, Ohio and
University of Houston, Houston,
Texas were recently installed.

A new member welcomed at the
meeting was Mrs. James Scott.

......

for the ultimate In spring swank.
All the newest coat silhouettes of the season are

translated into fashions for the young set this season
-t-ht boxy topper, the coachman coat, tht Chester-
field and the princess coat.

Sorority Hears Miss Petersen
Mrs. Art Howell ind Mrs.

William Ferguson were
Wednesday night when the

Beta Mu Chapter of Epsilon Sig- -

Timlau Eectei
Newly elected officers of Chap-

ter BC, PEO are Mrs. James W.

Tindall, president; Mrs. L E.
Switzer, t; Mrs. Way'
ne Gordon, recording secretary;
Mrs. Dewey Rand, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. E. D. Smith, treas-
urer; Mrs. Don Ramsddl, chap-
lain, and Mrs. BJarne Lricksen,
guard.

Qui) Calendar

rnmAT
Merry Tim Club tovr4 tilsh dUt

nr. Mayflowtr Hall. S 30 p.m.
Silver Bell Circle. Neighbor (

Woodcraft. Salem Woman a Club. I
p.m.

Willamette Vallef Panhellenic. Mr.
Wllmer H. Paf. SIS Wt McCUchnat
St.. 10 a m.

Salem Woman's Club at elubhous.
1 pjn board meeting. 11 30 p.m.

Sole! Fashion-wi- st

Budget-happ- y buys In

A Birthday Dinnrr
Mrs. Albert Seely entertained the

Bid and Bunch club at dinner Wed-

nesday evening in honor of Mrs.
Mary Crawford, a member, on the
occasion of her birthday. Pinochle
was in play following the dinner.
Covers were placed for Mrs. Craw
ford, Mrs. Sol Quackeohush, Mrs.
Nora Wickert. MrsBculnh Durk.
Mrs. Neva Lijjhty. Mrs. Carrie
Johnson, Mrs. Maude Craig and
Mrs. Seely. -

I

(DdD
...Many Styles

.;AII Wool
,

..Fully Lined

...Pastels

...Whites, Tweeds

Town . . .
IN (.1.1.111

Mrs. Do.gtas MrKay, who Irsvt
Bunds U return to Wsthlnftoa,
u.( , Mr. Mrs. c. liiaicy
f Lonxvlcw, Ha. sad Mr. and

.Mrs. Warn. Iladley and their
children, F.lleen, Allan, Brwt
and Nancv . . .

t'rlrbratiag , . , his eighth
birthday today Is Frank Hale, son
of tht P, alri ... party
will bt held this afternon for
his second gradt It Richmond
School , . . Tonight tht Hales will
entertain at dinner for their son.
and B. F. Cushlng, whose birth-
day Is Sunday, Mrs. Cushlng ind
Mrs. Frank Schampirr of Turner,
grandmother of tht honor guest
. . , coming In later for dessert
will be his (tnclt anj aunts, Mr.

ind Mrs. Dirk Orey, George and
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Kron, ind Donna Marie . , .

Thursday night dinner guests of
the Hales were another uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Lankins,

nd Mus Jeinie Lankins . , .

It's boy . . . for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Streblg ... tht lad, wht
hat been named Peter Frederick,
arrived Wednesday tt tbt Salem
General Hospital , , , lit tipped
tht scales at seven pounds, ten
ounces . . . also welcoming the
little boy It h sister, Molly . . .
llir grandparent art Mr. and
Mrs. Philip II. Standi tf Port-
land, formerly tf Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Streblg . . .
and the baby's s

are Mrs. Augusta Diets of
Canby and Mrs. Elisabeth Rchuell

f Portland ...
Welcoming , . . their first child,

a little boy, are Mr. and Mrs.
William DeSouza ... he was
born Wednesday at the Salem
General Hospital ... the lad has
been named Thomas William and
checked in at six pounds, six
ounces . .. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. DeSouza and
Mr. and Mn. Allison Howe . . .

Being welcomed . . . home
from tlx weeks' sojourn on tht
California desert are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul II. Acton . . . they
spent most or their time at Cath-
edral City ... one day they at-

tended a luncheon at the Shadow
Mountain Club at Palm Desert,
which 15 Oregon and Washington
residents, who were currently
vacationing nearby, attended . . .
Enronte tht Actons stopped la
tbe Bay Area to visit their sons-in-la-

and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Smith In Berkeley
and Dr. and Mrs. Don Preiss in
Concord ...

In San Francisco . . . this week
for the General Motors Motorama
art Mr. and Mrs. C. Kenneth Wil-- o

. ; . Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Gray are also spending a few
days vacationing in San Fran-
cisco ...

Returning . . . Thursday from
a leveral days stay at the Surf-tide- s

at Weconu were Dr. mri
Mrs. Maynard Shiffcr and Dr.
ana Mrs. Horace McGee . . .

Visiting ... a' the home of
Mrs. Cotter Gould this week are
her son, Ray, and his Oregon
State College classmate, Dana
Murton of Redwood City, Calif.
Last weekend Mrs. Gould, her
on and his guest drove to Seat-

tle, where they were guests of
her ancle, Archie Ferguson of
Kotxebue, Alaska and Seattle . . .
While in Seattle they were also
dinner guests of Mr. Murton's
brother, Ensign David B, Murton,
aboard the I'SS Colonial . . .

Stanford students . . . will be
arriving in the capital today to
spend the spring vacation . . .
Wallace Carson Jr. will have as
his guest for the vacation his
classmate, Sonny Whitton of Palo
Alto . . . Jody Bush Liveslev. who
arrives by plane on Sunday, will
be accompanied by her classmate,
Miss Sue Brackentish of Stock-
ton, who will be here for the
week . . . Other Stanford students
who will be home are Jerry Berg,
Michael Deeney, Ed Schaffnit,
Phil Burkland, Bob Wulf, Jack
Marshall, Neil Scheidel, Bob
Pence, and Norman Luther . , .
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fcTMViTIMK . . . decorsllons
(nturrd it tht Town tnd (inn
let mrflini on Thursday in the
Carrier Room of tht Firt Mrtho- -

Out Church , , , bouquets o( blus-m- t

tnd (ori)thli about tht
rooms ... tht tea Utl covered
with bottlt irrrn Htln cloth

nd centered with iprlng bou-ttr- t

of tulip, heather, Jonquils
nd narcissus la shades of orchid,

ft Wow, pink and Erfen , , . the
arrangement fUnkrd by orchid
Upers , . . Prril'tlnf it tht tri
Urni wert Mr. Kobrrt II. Bal-doc- k

and Mrs. Robtrt D. Creil.
put presidents of Town and
Gown . . . Mn. R. L Porter was
tht tea chairman . . . Hostesses
wert Mrs. Stanley Butler, Mn.
i. J. Foster, tin. Kathfl llibbert

nd Mn. W. Claudt llulman . . ,

Tht proKram . . . Inclided

riant selections by Doris George
. . . Students frtm thr Wills

incite lalverslty Drama drpsrt-tnen- t

presented an Interesting"
kUtorlrsi review ( tht theatre,
showing how drama reflerta la

ur Uvea . . , Tht drama waa en-

titled "With Love Through tht
A get" with Prof. Robert Fatnam

narrator . , , Tht taut meeting
. of Town and Gtwa will ht April
21...

I'tr tbt teen age . , , contingent
Is the informal dancing party for
which Carol Jo Minnicn and Pat-
ricia Sue Ritchie will be hostesses
tonight at the Crowley Avenue
home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William llackrtt
. . . The young hostesses have in-

vited a group of their Leslie
Junior high friends to the party
. . . Assisting tht Hacketls will
be Patricia's parents, Mr. and

Irs. J. Marvin Ritchie . . .

A Birthday dinner . . . ta Satur-
day will honor Mrs. Lester D.
Green, when her brother-in-la-

nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Iladley, entertained at their Cross
Street home . . . Covers will be
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Green

nd their children, Danny, Jimmy
nd Leslie, Mrs. Green's narent.

Secretary oft the Interior and

Sojourners
Elect Mrs.
Blazier

The Easter motif waa used for
the decor at tbt Salem Sojourners
dessert and card 'party Thunday
fternon at the Salem Woman's

Clubhouse. New officers were
named at tht business meeting.

Mn. Elton Blazier la the new
president succeeding Mn. Allan
Ferrin. Other officers named for
the new term include: Mn. Bur-

ton Dunn, Mrs.
Jack Haller, secretary and Mrs.
W. 0. Wood, treasure?.

Final plans were made for the
covered dish dinner to be held
It the Mayflower Hall on March
26 it 6:30 p.m. All members,
husbands and guests are invited
to attend.

Mrs. Paul Van de Velde headed
the committee of hostesses for
the day with Mn. Everett Day,
Mrs. Lawrence Michel, Mrs. Ted
Lawrence, Mrs. Sidney Stenne-rodde- n

and Mrs. Arthur Gallison
assisting.

Guests and prospective mem-
bers attending were Mn. Donald
Hanna, Mrs. Robert Benner, and
Mrs. Kenneth Pennell.

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Robert T. Wallace, Mrs. Ar-

thur Handley and Mrs. Harold
Parsons.

Visitors were Mrs. Elmer Jack-
son, Miss Erma Hweneke and
Mrs. Hattie Cook.

Women to Attend
Church Meeting

Salem Presbyterian women wilt
be in Newport today to attend the
annual meeting of the Willamette
Tresbyterial Society. Business
meetings, program and noon
luncheon at tbe Community Pres-
byterian Church are on the agenda.

Among those attending from Sa-

lem are Mrs. Fred Scherer, pres-
ident of the Presbyterial. Society;
Mrs. Curtis A. Hale, treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Stut.man, literature
chairman; Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick,
social education and action chair-
man; Mn. Walter Pugh, chair-in-.,

noti.l .ml ........... .....
ing; Mrs. L V. Benson, president
of the Women1! Association of the
First Presbyterian Church; Mrs.
David Turney, Mrs. G. C. Randall,
Mrs. Dewey Rand. Mrs.' W. W.

Rosebraugh, Mrs. Alice Wood,
Mrs. N. J. Lindgren, Mrs. John
Nesvkk, Mrs. George LaBorde,
Mrs. H. J. Clements. Mrs. G. W.

Fmerson, Mrs. H. M. Price; Mrs.
G. E Griffiths and Mrs. M. B.
Stegner.
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SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Kinds, Trasses,
Abdominal Supports,

Elastic Hosiery Expert
Fitters Private Fitting '

Rooms
, .."Ask Tonr Dw-t.r- "

Ccpitsl Drug Stcrt.
. 40S State Street

Corner el Liberty
Greet Stamps

it's not magic

it's Clean-Tint- !

ma Alpha was entertained it the
home of Mn. Kenneth Oliver.

Miss Norma Peterson, a guest
from the Beta Sigma chapter of
the sorority, was the speaker.

Arrangements were made to
present the proceeds from the
card benefit March 7 to the i

K.Mr.n'a Itn.nitsl itl

Eugene. A report was given by
Miss Billie Miller and Mn. Oliver
on the recent district council
meeting in Salem.

Mrs. William Pahrroan Mrs.
Steven Benson and Mrs. Clinton
Ault were appointed the nom-

inating committee for the elec-

tion tf oilicers in April

immediate Delivery
ShavLigs & Sawdust;
Bert McCool, It. S Box 411

Salem
r Phtue

Salem, Ore.

Moke One
Gallon

Place to Shop
fa... All

mm
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Free Sponge

Applicator
Comes in

12 Sparkling
Colors!

. . . easy-to-us- e CLEAN-TIN- T is a chemically compounded blend of highest,

quality cleaning agent with a secret dye formula. If requires no costly time-consumi- ng

"fixing" process, when dry it is permanent , . . guaranteed NOT

TO RUB OFF. It does not hide dirt or gloss over faded spots . . ', it removes

or soil and restores color by penetrating completely end becomes a part

of the fabric itself.

No .Messy Spraying
No Special Equipment

You Simply Sponge It On
HOUSEWARES DIPT. DOWNSTAIRS

TELEPHONE 22431
mmmmmmmwmm.m m. m fav

TOPPERSrrv...The Best
A

Orion toft and ftttcy . .
washablt. Pink, blot tr

. mtchint
whitt. I tt 14.rnwr aii r


